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chandisefor sale and then to refuseto show,demonstrate
or sell the product offeredin accordancewith the terms
of the offer.

No owner of any newspaperor other publication, or
radio or televisionstation, or employethereof,shallhere-
after acceptany advertisementfor its classifiedor other
columnswithout, at the time, obtaining the name and
addressof the advertiser,and making a record of the
same,which recordshall be retainedfor a period of two
weeks,and shall be subject to the examinationof any
duly constitutedlaw officer of this Commonwealth. No
owner or owners of any newspaperor publication, or
radio or television station, or employe thereof, shall
knowingly acceptany advertisement,from any person
engagedin any of the businessesmentionedin this sec-
tion, if such advertisementdoes not affirmatively state
that the merchandise,property, or serviceadvertisedbe-
long to, and are the property of, the businessconcern
from whom such advertisementis directly or indirectly
received.

A~~aovun—The23d day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 473

AN ACT

Providingfor the continuity of the GeneralAssembly in theevent

of an attack by an enemyof the UnitedStates.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Legislative
5uccessionAct.

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known and
may be cited as the “Emergency Interim Legislative
SuccessionAct.”

Section 2. Declarationof Policy.—The GeneralAs-
sembly declares: (1) that recenttechnologicaldevelop-
mentsmakepossiblean enemy attackof unprecedented
destructiveness,which may result in the death or in-
‘ability to act of a large proportion of the membership
of the GeneralAssembly;(2) that to conformin time of
attack to existing legal requirementspertaining to the
GeneralAssembly would be impracticable,would admit
of unduedelay, and would jeopardizecontinuity of op-
erationof a legally constitutedGeneralAssembly;and
(3) that it is therefore necessaryto adopt specialpro-
visions,as hereinafterset out, for the effectiveoperation
of the GeneralAssembly.
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Section 3. Definit~ons.—Asusedin this act—

(1) “Attack” meansany action or seriesof actions
takenby an enemyof the United Statesresulting in sub-
stantialdamageor injury to personsor propertyin this
Commonwealth,whether through sabotage,bombs,mis-
siles, sheilfire, or atomi~radiological,chemical,’bacterio-
logical or biological meansor otherweaponsor methods.

(2) “Unavailable” meansabsent from the place of
session(other than on official businessof the General
Assembly),or unable,~!orphysical,mental or legal rea~
sons, to exercisethe powersand dischargethe dutiesof
a legislator, whether or not such absenceor inability
would give rise to a vacancyunderexistingconstitutional
or statutory provisions.

(3) “Legislator” meansa member‘of the GeneralAs-

semblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(4) “Emergency inlerim successor”means (a) a
legislator electedin the mannerhereinafterprescribed
for temporary successionto the powersand dutiesbut
not to the office of Speakerof the Houseof Representa-
tives or Presidentpro lemporeof the Senate,or (b) a
personappointedin the mannerhereinafterprescribed
for temporary successionto the powersand dutiesbut
not the office of a legislator.

Section 4. Conveningof GeneralAssembly in Event
of Attack.—In the eventof an attack,the Governorshall
call the GeneralAssemtly into sessionas soonas prac-
ticable, and in anycasewithin ninety daysfollowing the
inception of the attack.,.If the Governor fails to issue
such call, the GeneralAssembly shall, on the ninetieth
day from the dateof in~eptionof the attack, automati-
cally conveneat the p1a~ewhere the Governor thenhas
his office.

Section 5. Place of Legislative Session.—Whenever
in the eventof an attack or upon finding that an attack
may be imminent, the Governordeemsthe Capitol to be
unsafe,he may changethe place of sessionto any place
within or without the Commonwealthwhich he deems
safer and convenient.

Section 6. Election ol EmergencyInterim Successors
to Speakerand Presideat pro tempore.—Immediately
following the scheduledt~:meof conveningof the General
Assembly following attack, the legislatorsthen present
shall takestepsto determinewhetheror not the Speaker
of the Houseof Represe:atativesand the Presidentpro
temporeof the Senateareavailable for performanceof
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the dutiesof their respectiveoffices. In the eventthat the
Speakerand the Presidentpro tempore,oneor both,may
be found to be unavailable,the membersof the House
or Housesconcernedshall promptly elect by majority
vote of the membersthen presenta memberof their re-
spectivebody or bodies for temporary emergencysuc-
cession to the powersand duties,but not the office of
Speakerand Presidentpro tempore,one or both.

Section 7. EmergencyDuties of Speakerand Presi-
dentpro tempore.—WhenevertheGeneralAssemblymay
convenefollowing an attack, it shall be the duty of the
Speakerof the Houseof Representativesand the Presi-
dent pro temporeof the Senate,or their electedemer-
gency interim successors,promptly to take steps to
determinewhich, if any, membersof their respective
bodiesmay then be unavailable. In the eventanylegis-
lator or legislatorsmay be determinedto be unavailable,
it shallfurther bethe duty of the SpeakerandPresident
pro tempore,or their electedemergencyinterim succes-
sors,to appoint,in consultationwith thecountychairman
or chairmenof the political partyor partiesof which the
unavailablelegislator or legislatorsmay be affiliated or
shouldthesaid chairmanor chairmenbeunavailablewith
other appropriaterepresentativesof the political party
or partiesconcerned,a personor personsfor temporary
emergencysuccessionto the powersand dutiesbut not
theoffice of the unavailablelegislatoror legislatorswithin
their respectiveHousesof the GeneralAssembly.

Section 8. Qualificationsof EmergencyInterim Sue-
cessors.—(a)Any legislator elected to serve as emer-
gencyinterim successorto the Speakerof the Houseof
Representativesshall be both a duly electedand sworn
memberof the Houseof Representativesanda member
of the samepolitical party as the Speaker to whose
powersand duties,hemay temporarilysucceed.

(b.) Any legislator electedto serveas emergencyin-
terim successorto’ the Presidentpro temporeof the Sen-
ateshall be botha duly electedandsworn memberof the
Senateand a memberof the same political party as the
Presidentpro tempore to whose powers and duties he
may temporarilysucceed.

(c) Each persou appointed to serve as emergency
interim successorto a legislator shall both be elegible
underthe Constitutionandstatutesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato hold the office of the legislator to
whose powers and duties he may temporarily succeed
and be a memberof the same political party as the said
legislator.

Section 9. Oathof EmergencyInterim Successors.—
Prior to enteringupon the powersand dutiesto which
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he may temporarily succeed,eachpersonelectedor ap-
pointed to serveas an emergencyinterim successoras
herein provided shall take the oath requiredby article
one of the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania.

Section 10. Limitati’ns of terms of EmergencyIn-
terim Successors.—Anypersonelected or appointedto
serveas emergencyinterim successorto a legislator as
hereinprovided shall el:ercisethe powersand dutiesof
the said legislator only until such time as the said legis-
lator may no longer be unavailableor until such time
as a replacementlegislator may be duly elected under
the Constitutionand statutesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section 11. Privileges, Immunities and Compensa-
tion of Emergency Interim Successors.—Duringany
period in which a duly clected or appointedemergency
interim successormay te:nporarilysucceedto the powers
and dutiesof a legislator under the provisions of this
act, he shall he accordedthe privileges and immunities,
compensation,allowancesandotherprerequisitesof office
to which the said legislator is entitled. The provisionsof
this section shall not, however, in any way, affect the
privileges,immunities,compensation,allowancesor other
prerequisitesof office of any incumbentlegislator.

Section 12. Terminationof Operationof Provisions
of this Act.—The authorityof emergencyinterim succes-
sors to succeedto the powersand dutiesof legislators
shall expire two years following the inception of an at-
tack, but nothing herein shall prevent the resumption
beforesuchtime of the filling of legislativevacanciesand
the calling of electionsf~rthe GeneralAssembly in ac-
cordance with applicable constitutional and statutory
provisions. The Governor, acting by proclamation, or
the GeneralAssembly, acting by concurrentresolution,
may, from time to time, ettend or restoresuch authority
or theoperationof anyof suchprovisionsupon afinding
that eventsrenderthe extmsionor restorationnecessary,
but no extensionor resto:rationshall be for a period of
more thanone year.

Section 13. Effective l)ate.—Thisact shall takeeffectY~ immediately.

APPROVED—The23d da~rof October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


